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Curriculum Committee Minutes ~~ 
DEAJj o;: u~saf\i'iCES 
t.. EASTi:.Rt\ ILUNO!S UNIVERSITY 
April 27, 1998 
Present : Jud y Bl ac k (PED) ; Rori Carson (SPE ) ; Marietta Deming (HST ) ; Mary 
Gr e enl aw (STG) ; Li sa Huddl es t un, Student Representative (BED ) ; Jane t Lambert 
(ELE) ; Karen Li ndle y (BED ) ; Judith Lyles (EDP ) ; Michelle Matt , Student 
Representative (ELE) ; Re gina Smi t h, Student Represen tat i ve (HST ) ; Don Smi t ley 
(EDA) ; Jeanni e Wa l t ers, Char l es ton Public School s 
Absent : Dean Hi t c h ; Bei Hua, Student Representa tive (EDA) ; Don Smi t h (SED ) ; 
John Weber (LST ) ; Bonnie Wil s on 
Guests Present: Caro l Helwig 
Mary Greenlaw called the meeting to order. 
The minutes from the March 23, 1998, meeting were approved. 
Carol Helwig presented the new course proposal for MLE 400 0 Practicum in Middle 
School. Dr. Helwig explained that while it appears to add an additional hour, 
this c ourse merely reflects the practicum in the course hours. The title 
abbreviation will be changed to "MLE Practicum". Following discussion, this 
course was approved with the minor change to the title abbreviation. 
Carol Helwig presented the curricular change request for Middle Level Education. 
Dr. Helwig explained the need to change the catalog to reflect the removal of 
the practica hours from MLE 3110, MLE 3150, MLE 4280, and MLE 4760. Discussion 
occurred regarding clarification of the number of practica hours expected over 
two semesters. Following discussion , this proposal was approved. 
Carol Helwig presented the curricular change request for Early Childhood 
Education. Dr . Helwig explained the need to change the catalog to reflect the 
removal of practica hours from ELE 3250 and ELE 3281 . Following discussion, 
this proposal was approved . 
Election of officers was he l d for the 1998-99 academic year. The results are as 
follows : 
Mary Greenlaw - Chair, elected by unanimous vote 
Janet Lambert - Vice- Chair , elected by unanimous vote 
John Weber - Secretary, elected by unanimous vote 
Mary Greenlaw reminded committee members that the first meeting of the next 
academic year will be held on September 14 , 1998 . The second meeting will be 
held on September 28, 1998. Two meetings will be held each month during 
September and October . One meeting will be held each month during November 
through April. 
Mary Greenlaw reminded committee members that the student representatives on our 
committee for next year will come from the departments of Leisure Studies, 
Physical Education, Special Education, and Educational Psychology and Guidance. 
It would be nice if those students c ould join us a t the outset of Fall Semester . 
Mary Greenlaw thanked outgo ing members , bo t h facult y and students, for their 
active, helpful partic ipation this year. 
The meeting was adjourned at 2 : 35p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Rori Carson (substituting for Bonnie Wi lson) 
